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Abstract
Obesity is a global public health problem that affects both children and adults.
The consequences and complications of bearing additional mass place an enormous
amount of stress on the human body. Musculoskeletally, the feet must endure this
excessive mass throughout the tasks of daily living as the feet are the terminus of the
body for both stance and gait. Previous studies have reported that obese children
display different foot structural characteristics and generate higher plantar pressures,
particularly under the midfoot and forefoot, compared to non-obese children. It has
been speculated that these higher plantar pressures may potentially place the feet of
obese children at risk of injury, although this notion has not been confirmed. Therefore,
the aim of this thesis was to develop a shoe to cater for the unique structural and
functional characteristics of the obese child and to examine whether the experimental
shoe improved the level of shoe fit, comfort and decreased the high forefoot plantar
pressures experienced by obese children when walking. To achieve this aim, the thesis
was divided into two Experimental Sections, incorporating the development and
assessment of the experimental footwear.
In Experimental Section 1 foot shape, foot structure and function were evaluated
in 437 children (aged 7-12 years) attending 27 primary schools in New South Wales to
form a database of information regarding the feet of Australian children. Gender and
age were found to affect the foot measurements obtained for these children, confirming
that children’s feet develop at different rates and proportions. The boys displayed larger
foot dimensions compared to the girls and, as anticipated, the older children displayed
larger foot dimensions compared to the younger children.

When these data were

compared to adult foot dimension values they highlighted differences in proportion
between adult and children’s feet, indicating the need to develop a children’s shoe last,
as shoes manufactured as scaled-down versions of adult shoes will not correctly fit the
foot shape of children’s feet.
From this normative database the foot dimensions, plantar shape and plantar
pressure variables for 45 obese children and 45 age and gender–matched controls were
compared to establish the effect of obesity and gender on foot structure and function.
The obese children displayed significantly greater values for 17 out of the 26 foot/leg
dimensions, as well as an increased plantar contact area compared to their matched nonobese counterparts. As no interaction was identified between gender and obesity, it was
vi

confirmed that the effects of obesity were not moderated by gender. In comparison to
the non-obese children, the obese children generated higher forces, force-time integrals,
peak pressures, pressure-time integrals and increased plantar contact area when walking
compared to the non-obese children. Based on these results it was recommended that a
shoe should be designed to cater for the larger foot dimensions characteristic of obese
children and to cushion the larger plantar pressure distributions generated when these
children walk.
A survey was also undertaken to identify factors that influence the purchasing of
children’s shoes.

Parents indicated that fit and comfort were important factors

influencing their footwear purchases for their child, even though few parents regularly
had their child professionally fitted for shoes. It was anticipated that shoes would need
to be replaced because the child had outgrown them, although there was also a high
proportion of shoes being replaced because they had been worn out.
An experimental shoe was designed to cater for obese children based on the foot
structure, function and survey data. The two main design parameters included in the
shoes were an increase in forefoot width to cater for the large foot dimensions of obese
children and variations in midsole hardness to cushion the high plantar pressures. Six
experimental shoes were evaluated by 14 children who were classified as either
overweight and obese children or non-overweight children. Experimental Section 2
investigated how variations in shoe width and midsole hardness affected the fit,
comfort, plantar pressures and gait in the two subject groups.
A shoe fit assessment revealed no noticeable differences between the
experimental shoes by the children. The shoe comfort and fit parameters, which were
assessed via a visual analog scale, demonstrated that these parameters, when used in the
evaluation of footwear, relied on individual perceptions of the wearer.

The

overweight/obese children did report slightly higher shoe fit and comfort values when
wearing the wide shoe compared to the narrow shoe although this difference was not
significant. However, the non-overweight children reported higher fit and comfort
values than the overweight/obese children when wearing the wide shoes.
In general, the plantar pressure distributions at the foot/shoe interface were
lower than the previous barefoot values, indicating that footwear moderated the plantar
pressure distributions generated during walking. Changes in shoe width and midsole
density were found to to have negligible affect on the in-shoe plantar pressure variables
and spatio-temporal gait parameters, which may be attributable to the small differences
vii

reported in shoe fit assessment. The soft shoes resulted in lower peak pressures being
generated under the forefoot but higher peak pressures for the heel and midfoot. The
overweight/obese children, regardless of footwear condition, altered their gait to cope
with the stresses placed on their feet during walking. Clearly, further research is
required to develop shoes to cater for the unique feet of obese children and to better
dissipate loading during gait.
It was concluded that a shoe based on the unique foot structure, shape and
function of obese children is required by these children. However, the difficulty in
designing such a shoe that is universally suitable for obese children because of
differential foot development, are acknowledged. Further, perceptions of shoe fit and
shoe comfort are highly subjective variables, compounding appropriate shoe design.
This thesis highlighted that without good levels of shoe fit, it is difficult to achieve
optimal shoe comfort. Although a shoe was developed based on the unique features of
obese children’s feet, more modifications are required to the experimental shoes,
especially in shoe width, in order to improve shoe fit.
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